Detection of distinct species in purified human respiratory mucin using monoclonal antibodies.
The purpose of this investigation was to demonstrate the presence of different species (subpopulations) in the purified human tracheobronchial mucin (HTM-1). Mucin was highly purified from sputum specimens collected from a cystic fibrosis (CF) patient using a protocol involving sequential chromatography on Bio-Gel A-5m and hydroxylapatite columns. SDS-composite gel electrophoresis followed by periodic acid-Schiff's reagent staining was unable to detect mucin species. However, using enzyme-linked immunoelectrotransfer blot (EITB) method and polyclonal antibodies raised against HTM-1, at least four different migrating mucin species were detected. Further immunological characterization of these mucin species was carried out using a library of 16 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) developed against the purified mucin. Nine MAbs belonged to the IgM class, two MAbs were IgG1, one IgG2a and remaining four were of the IgG3 subclass. Periodate oxidation of the mucin antigen was used to establish the nature of the mucin epitopes recognized by the MAbs. 11 MAbs recognized carbohydrate epitopes in the mucin molecule that were sensitive to periodate, while five MAbs reacted with periodate resistant carbohydrate epitopes or the protein portion of the mucin molecule. Enzyme-linked immunoelectrotransfer blot analysis of the MAbs against HTM-1 showed the presence of at least three distinct mucin species. Chromatography of the mucin on immunoaffinity columns (MAbs H(13.3), M(33.3) and CCK 061 conjugated to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B), followed by ELISA and EITB analyses, established the mucin species recognized by the antibodies. These experiments further indicated that both unique and shared epitopes were present in the mucin species. These monoclonal antibodies may provide a promising approach to differentiate the secretory products of the tracheobronchial tree.